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J:)HEPAHED BY THE WORK PR0 . .JECTS AUMU\HSTHATI0N 
Jflt5 A REPOf~.T ON THE WELL SURVEY CONDUCTED 
AS WORt, PROJECTc:i AD MIN~STRATION OfFICIAL PROJ-, .. 
SPONSOHED BY .THE EXTENSION 
S.E.RV~CE A.ND -TH[ E XPEHiMENT STATION SOUTH DAK 4 -
0TA ST'.l\TE C OLLEGE>, · r,J COOPERATION WITH 1~HE 
STATE GEOLOGt ~,AL SURVEY . 
.JANUARY 1940 
F'ORE.'WOR.D 
Tti s study wa s f'i:r.--st proposed as a project of the Mineral Resour ces 
~~mmitte e of the State Planning Boa.rd under the dir ect ion of the St ate Geo-
logical survey and undertaken as a Uork Proj ects Admini stration project 
' 
. sporn-30red by the State Planning Board, and was cont i nued under t he Planning 
Board until that body wa.s aboljshed July · 1 9 1939 by · t he Ste.te Legis lature(.) 
At . that -cirr..e sponsorship was transferr ed ..,~o the South Dakota. Agricultural 
Experiment Station and. t ~e State Coll.ege Extension Service,South Dakota St ate 
College o Field work was begu .. 1 October 1 9 19J8 and ' v1as pr_actically comple~ed 
by February 15yl939 .. Workers were a s signed : in the sever al counties under 
t he supervision a nd d i r-e,;!tion cf ·l,he County Agr icultµra l Agents and Fiel d 
Supervi sors who were employed by· che Work Projects Admj_nist r ation ; Que stion~ 
naire s were maile d out fi .. om t he o.:fices of the Courr t.y Agents and were ch~cked 
and tabulated i n these mfices o The mat erial was then for wa r ded to t he cen-
t ral of f ice for fina1 tabulation ·md ana l ys i s under t he direction · of Elmer E~ 
Meleen and Walter -V 0 Searighto . ' 
Particu l ar credi t should be gi ·~n t o t he i ndiv:1..dual CountJ Agricul tural 
Agents in t he various counti.es of t he s t.ate who -arr anged the contacts with 
the indlviduals f rom whom t hese d t a wer e col l ect ,3c1 j furnished a h.rge por-
t ion of the necessary suppl iec- f or field work, and d irected the workers en-
gaged in collect i ng fi.eld da·tt3.ll · Ylithout t his assistimce in gathering basic 
data., t his study could not have :.,een conducted ~ rrlie value of the r eport _ is. 
ther ef or e in direct pr oportion to t he accur acy e..a<l adequacy f these basic 
datae 
JNTBODUUT IOH 
PURPOSE 
~;hi.& report on rc,r: J vra t.er su::_Jplies o.::· South Da kota has been prepar~ 
ed. t.o pr--ese~1t data. :rec:ently ;nuce available en the typ •.:> s and the sources of 
wat er supp1y 9 excl1tsive of str ·3ar1t}, 1ake and 6.em watears,. r he informat ion pre-
sented is of :importance . to evnJ. ate present supplies Q , It ,3hould a lso prove 
useful es a ba~iis for fnrthe:." cievc~lopment c! supplies ~vherl:l they a.r e needed 
or becoae necessary"' Further_ ~t fo hopEJd t:tat the fact:::.; prt:isented ma:y- prove 
I 
l.J 
'SCUHC ES OF INYORMA'.r ION 
~:uest:tonna.h~es weri?i sent to eJ. j or essc:r1titt1ly all of the farmers of' 
the s tat.e Y asking for complete r .a ta. on farm wells e.:.ad supplementary supplies " 
1lllith thE except:l.on of th ... ~ supp:d.es a.bove noter.L A most grat:.fy ing number -re-
~urne:i o_uestionnah·es 1 actua11y 61..1 ~ 1% .:r·vere.ge .r er the entire state(; ~ehe dov-
eraee is :i)rvbably mo.:e then (;0 .. 1% ·3ince it is likel y that many unanswered in-
quiri3s w_ere those to farrr,ers wtlo uere without wells, the ty-pei of supply empha-
sizf.1d in tha questloi.nB..i:ces~ 'l'J'."'e data thus ofr~,ainsd ·w·ere ciupplemented with 
inf c,r:nation eontained i:a tJ,e 'U.e 3 cf the St9_tr~ Geological Snrvey ~ the office 
of i.ht:! StatG Enginc:,er 9 ar:d rercrtH of the "Jnited States GEiologica'.l Survey., 
Thi~ .3uppJ.ementary inlDrnU:·tion1 t.qgether wit/1 that C'.:mta.ined ·in question-
nail'e::J was used i.n maldne the ~el L locat ·.:in :T1a.:~:is included in t his r~port J • 
PROCEDURE 
All data. from the c t1est.fonnaires were ·r,a,bula·.;ed and analyzed statisti•= 
cal1y by counties»nhiqh WET e m.1:1de tbe area.1 u:1its _i::>1 study~Within the county, 
Aek1:.owledg1:wntr~- 'I'ne ~::u.th;r~-w1~~h·---:~s.pecia.1ly ·:-,0 3.Cknowladge and commend the 
consc.fent:t.ous assistance of M:r: ~ E. · L. Wood·ourn, Supervisor 1 for careful and 
pair:,s·.raKing supervis:to:a of statist1.cal worK,;, 'l'he hUt hors a.J so desire to ex-
press appree":.ation for the constant, in-~erest ar.d suppo::'t of this project by 
r.::t., Bob But tE.1_, Di1 dct:J.r o.f Ree.ear eh a.nd t1e(ioPds Pro j e,~ts,; South Dakotct \fork 
Proj eets Ad.minist:rsrtio::10 
supplies were allocated as ·00 cine on county map,.. 0 Since shalJ~ow waters are 
the mos t important. source of rural fJupply in Sm.:th De.kota,wells 200 feet deep 
g,nd less v.rere i?lotted o 1 county- . m.i--'S '1 om whlch maps indkating depths of 
well.s by 50 foot intervalw were madec ·spr.:.ngs,shown en the well location map~ 
and ciBterns vrnr e also tabulated as important supplementary s pplies~although' 
the latter do not appear Oll F10.ps or in the tables in this report;;-
iRESENTNJ.110N OF' DJTA 
For onven1ence and utility:;. t r fr :re1 ort he.s been divided into sections 
1each covering one . county ; and eacL co 1sty section bound separately , 
county :ceport contains t.he fo1Jow1ng material wherever possible 17 
lBach 
1~ Vlell Loc ... tion Me.p: This map sho rs the J.ocation o:f all wells . and 
cprings within the count,y;i r:,o far as information 1s now available,, •rhese have 
een plotted in s1 ch a manner tha, artes ian and shallow vrells can he differen-
tiated readily by the reader,; Artes :Lan weJ ls., where they occur JI a e divided 
into f ,owing and' umpedr. A1·t~sian wells )howing dl3creaoed flow and those re-
orted a·s control led tire a.1.... ind:J.Cated l:.y , ymbo1s c- Shallow wells are differ-~ 
entiated as adeq- ate an.d inadequates; and dry holes as of 1938 a.re located .. 
Wells from other SO'Urces of information other than questionnai es collected 
by this survey are shown :in blue~ 
2 " Shallow Well Map~ Tbis map sho mi: as accurately as poss:ible, in 
50 foot intervals, the deptr,s at which shallow suppl i es are commonly obtained u 
Where shallow ells are abi.:ndant: as i:r:_idicated by the well location map 1 the 
map is as accurate as tr. f~ information on which it _:..s based~ • but where such 
wells are spa~sely dj_strit:uted errors are likely to occur" In many plaees re,., 
ports of shallov1 wells ar · -:.bsent in ?fhich case the area has been left blank f 
3c Table of Pumped V. -:-.11: J1 om O to 200 fee1, ( .:nclusive) in 'depth: 
This table shows minirrrqm$ m.a.x:1.nmm 1 and average depths of wells within. the 
county, as report,ed in the questionnaires~- Tabulations are by towrJ.ships ~ 'I'he 
genera.L charac e.c of the water liardg · t c(itJ.m1 and softs- ~s reported by farm -
ersi and the number of wells suitable or unsuitable for drinking Etre shown 
in this tablee Further~the adequacy of s~pplyr as indicated on the -question-
naires , and use for irrigation are shown here" 
4o Table of Vle11s greater ·i n depth than 200 feet: , Minimum, maximum 1 
and average depths are indicatedc Character 1 report ed as hard, medium or 
soft is tabul ated ~· Adequacy and -use for irrigation are -shown as in the pre-
cedinr; table c 
5 0 Table of flowing wells: rinimum~ maximum, and aver·age' depths are 
shown together with general character and use for ·irrigation .. The volume of 
flow as reported, and the number of flow ing wells reported as equipped with 
cont r ol va1ves is also i:pcluded in this tab1eo 
SUMr:urnY OF $TATE SUPPLIES 
I n the entire state 9 a tota:}. o_f 48,479 wells were report ed in r esponse 
to questionnaires , returned by 60~1% of the recipientsG If those who did not 
respond hav.e a number of wells in- proportion to those who report ed1 there are 
) . 
approximately 80 , 000 wells in South Dakota~ There are possibly many less than 
t his number ·since several counties with large numbers of wel l s returned over 
75% of the questionnaires ,and since many farmers without wells ·did not reply 
because they were not requested to, do so in the formal quest i onnaire e Of the 
wel ls reported~ 16o2% are artesian, . including both pumped and flowing wells ~ 
Shallow · wells are 83 08% of the wells r eported. . · \Te l ls f rom shallow sources 
are thus obvi ously by far the most important means f or obtaiping water in 
rural South Dakota,1 
- I,1nport ant supplementary ,supplies are cfsterns and springs " Roughly 9 . 
there is ' more than one cistern to each 40 .wellse Many springs are reported, 
I . 
however , in cOl:.nties with v.ery few wells-, so that i n some l ocalities they are 
of considerable importance? 
Mi ner County 
Mine1 .. county lies in the southeastern part of South Dakota<> It is 
oc·Ll.nded on the north by Kingsbury county I on the east by Lake county j on t he 
south by Hanson and McCook counties, . and on the west by Se.nborn county,; 
--·- I 
-~ l 
.......,_ sl...__..___,___ _ ____,__"7"<'--'--1.---1 ---r~ 
·-
·Map of South Dakota showing 
location of Miner county 
The greater portion of the county ls in farms, and 91..,-3 per cent,. or 
J.;l, 854 a cre.s out of a. total of 363 j 520 acres in the county, are de oted to 
farmingQ The farmed area is divided· into 11 229 farms of an average sized 
farm unit in the county of 270 acres Q Total crop land acres total 24.7, 285 
acres; plowable pasture acres 53,4:1?; woodland pasture acres 485;and all other 
pastu·re acres tote.l 16s,998,. A small area of woodland e.cres, 657 acres, are 
not pastured but all other land in farm acreage equals 121992 a.cresa Corn1 
ba.rley, oa.ts, rye, aJ?,d spring wheat are the important · field crops, be:tng pro-• 
duced in , the order named I) · Livestock is also important with cattl~, sheep,· 
hogs, horses and mules being produced in the order namedll D_airy products are 
increasingly important(, ,:· 
Farm acreage devoted to livestock and dairy cattle requires 1renere.lly 
distributed . sources of wa.tcr supply in the· county" Supplies req_u ired e.re not 
\_ 
great, but adequate and constant supp11es of suitable water c1;t relF1-tiveJ..y low 
cc,st are ne_cessary to operate farms of these sizes and organization profit.ably.; 
*South Dakota Agrfo1J.ltural Statistics 9 Anm1a.1· Report ~ 1937 
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LOCATION OF ARTEj1A~ AND SHALLOW WELLS IN MINER COUNTY 
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SHALLOW. WELLS 
ADEQUATE .SUPPLY 
INADEQUATE SUPPLY 
DRY WELLS 
SPRINGS 
• WELLS FROM OTHER SOURCES 
On t:be wel:t. location map of Mir.er county, all flowing and all deep 
pumped wells obte.ining water from the Dakota-Lakota sandstones are shown in 
black as artesian wells~ All other rve11s are shown in red a1.1d are called she.1-
low wells regard.less of depthe On a.11 other maps a.nd :i.n the tables and text 
of this report.J>the term shallow wells 1s applied tc a11 wells 200 feet or .ess 
in depth, and those g-rea-Le:c than ;~oo f eet are treated S:S deep weJ.ls i:wludi.ng 
all artesian wei:_s except flowing wells less than 200 feet in depth, unless 
othervlise stated" 
Quest :.onna:.reB returned from Mir.er county were a 48"6 per . cEnt coverage 
wit4 returns on 6.35 wells 9 an ave~·agE: of 39o'7 per township, or Ll pe · squ.are 
mi1eo 
DEPl1H AND DISTR.IffJTJON 
Shallow we11s: Som8what 1esH tban h'-"~lf of the wells of Miner county are 
shallow we1ls aceording to repol'ts by farmers() Two hundred ninety, or 45e? 
per cent of the wells reported, we::: e shallow 1.:vells o Forty seven, or 19 o4 per 
cent of the shallow we11s reported were between O aad 50 feet deep; 37 or 15o3 
per cent bet.ween 50 Emd lJ0 feet E 67 or 27 o 7 per cent from 100 to 1~50 feet; 
e.nd 91 or 37 ~ 6 pe:_ cent f:rom 150 t(, 2C0 feet~ Thus, slightly less than 35 per 
cent of shallow wells 'llere loss thu1 100 feet deep, with 65 per cent reported 
with ·n the 100 and 200 foot depth :i.rrterva1G 
The greatest, perced::ag,3 of f:;halfow wells wer3 reported from T <)105N ~, IL. 
83 ,,.3 per cen~ sha:llovr" L .1 10 towm:hips the numb6r of she.11 · w wells exceeded 
the number of deep<, 'I'h ::: g:rcat,est difference was noted in 
1r el05}L. 1 R.,56VL,, 
which repo:.ct ed 42 sb.al1ow nnd cn1y 7 d13ep wells" Tha percentage of wells which 
were reported e.hallow r:and deep_ are tabulated below by townsh:l.ps: 
rrwp¢ Rge~ Number Sha.11.:w Per <!enc i3ha1low Nurrber · De~p Pe--. .. cent Deep 
108N 56Vl 19 65 Q5 10 34 ~5 
107 55 ::,2 7/4_ ~·~- 11 25.6 
106 ,· •} )0 ]Cl .,.,.J 60,. 12· 40 , 
106 :5? } J $'' ? ~' ·, ~ 6 16 ,. 7 
SHALLOVV \NE!._ i 5 (O-c200 FT) 
DEPTHS AT WHICH SUPPLIE S ,A.RE ,-:OMMONLY OBTAINED 
~ 5Q·-IOOFT 
PREPARED BY 
WORt, PROJECTS ADMINi5 -;- HAT ION 
tJ P f>C-S ·-74-.3- !;~6 WP 36 36 
[] IQQ~ISO FT 
~ 150··200FT 
( ~ . . ) 1.eonvinueG 
Twp4 Rgec Nunber Shallow :Per c~mt ShalJ.ow Nli.mber Deep Per cent DeBp 
106N ~)6W 2,) 62"5 12 37~5 
106 55 2/ .) ~-;5 ,. 3 21 4/4 . ./7 
10~· 58 ') ·) ~~·- 5L 2 21 48;)8 
105 57 29 7a e4 8 '26e6 
10::- 56 /4.2 85i)7 7 14 ,.J 
105 55 22 53'117 19· 46~3 
Township lOHN ... ~ FL. 58W" !' r:ipo::·ted the smallest percentage o:f:" shalloww,:=::lls_., 
Oi.1Jy 5« 6 psr cent ( 2).. Townsh.ip .L08N q R,. 55VJ .. i rE:ported 50 per cent of the 
welJ.s shaJ.low~ 
Deep -;tells: 11'le·1 :Ls more than 200 feet deep were 54 .. 3 per cent of the to,-
tal nu.rr'Jer of wells rqx,rt ed ,. Of t hese~ 231 or 36-.4 · per cent of the 635 wells 
:reported were clas~i,ified as dGep ptr npedw These ranged in depth froc1 2:J~'. to 
1200 feet~ With t he exception of ow~ W,3)11 each in T .,105N ~, Rm 56W ~, and T ~107N ~ 
R ... 55W,. ,. the easter n ha1f of the. connt;y reported no flowing wells,. The majority 
were 1oeated in tte four tovrnsh:Lps bordering on the western boundary~, 
Township 108N . , R"'58Vl .. 1 reported nearly 95 per cent of the wells tei be 
deep wells, followed by t ownsbi.p 107 ~' ~r'.'anges 58 anq 57 report~Lng 88<J6 per cent 
e.ncl 8? <i 2 pEr cent respect. ibely " Town.3hip 10'7N ,. , R,, 56W", reported SJ. 04 per 
cent an:i T "108N p , R 57Vl" 1 77" 1 per ceff.::. ❖ The percentage of deep wells in each 
tcmnship are ta.bu1a:t ed in the p·e~ced:tng table .i 
· C[AR(lC'rER OF HELL WATERS 
In order to determine the c har9_cter of wate:r in the county, users were 
ariked to indieat~ whether they cGnsidered the. wat 2r to be hard, moderately-
" 
hr:TdJ o:r soft,., Shallow v1el ls :ln cer.,eiraJ. were ha::d, with 6396 per cent reported 
9 1/2 ( 9 .,?) we1J.s w&.s con ,':J idc:c-ed unsul·;:-,able for dri~ ..king_. 
Deep pumped wellf~ ~ ,::,1.1 t :-1e other hand, include a very considerable nurr.ber 
of soft wa<:, er wel1s!' w:'.th !..,)+ per N m.t hard, 2006 p2r cent moclera.tely hard and 
JS.4 pE-r cent sof·.:;Ci Tl:ms~ 56 p~r c. e rr'~ were reporte:i soft or only moderately 
})·' (;1 
~:?<St FLOVV!NG vvt::LL5 
1 V CJ H ;,~ PRO .J [ (: T :·; l\ D Jv; ~Ni~; T H, \ T ION 
0. P E ·3 5.,, 7 4 ·<3 ~ · 2 C 'vV P 3 6 3 6 
107 
I 
I 
I 
.. 
) 
li::E:ii n~; JIB.:?l 
4 
he.:ro.., Fourteen, or one cf bvm::y- 16 1/2 deep pumped wells, were considered un-
si.:;:i.tnble for drinking o 
Flowing vre11s 9 again, i. many cases 9 produce soft water ,. Among the flow-
:ing vrells,29o3 per cent werE. reported hardJJ 12 .. 3 per cent moclerately haruJ and 
'.58; 5 per cent noft" Only three 3 or one of every 38 ~ were r eported unsuitable 
for drinkinge Thu.s 9 most deep well wa.ters are suitable for drinking .. 
AI;EC,nfAC'Y OF SUPPLY 
Most wel1s ( 87 "'7 per cent ) in l\Uner county were considered adequate for 
curr ent farm needs,. Needs vary, however:1 a:nd present supplies, especially 
from shallow sources ~ are 1ike1y to p:~·ove inadequate during dry cycles in this 
or s1,; rrounding land area.s.., 
Shallow vvells were 86~6 per cent adequate 1 v.rith two townships all well s 
&.dcqu.ate, (T .. 106N., R,,561la, and T.,107tL, R .. 56VL .. )o In a ll t owns hips.,, the ade=• 
quate exceed. t he inaciequate,. An average of about. one of eve~J 6 .. /+ wells was 
ins.dequate.. Two hundred 1:,ix of t he 231 deep pumped wells r·eported nearly 90 
per cent adequacy .. Thus approximately one of every 803 wells of all types are 
ine.dequate " The f ollowing five townships r epor ted all wells adequate; T .106N Q 
r : ":i7Wo1 T .. 107N .. , Ro58Ylc, rL108Ne , Rs56VL, Tsl08N .. , Ro57W .. , T~l08N .. 1 R .. 58We 
One hundred, or 87,,? per cent o:f' flowing wells wer e reported as adequate 
e.nd 14 :tnadequateo Three townsh:i.ps r~ported a.11 fl.owing wells adequate .. Flow-
:Lnc ·wells 1.rere reported i:n the -- :rollow:'.~i1c townships : 
T .. 1051:·,,, R~56r! ., (1 ) T .. 1061\T ~ ~ R,S?rlc (4) . T e·lOSN·,,, R.~57W & U~ ) 
Tmrnshi~) 107:N. , Ro 55VI .. 1 re~)orted oni3 flowing well which was inadequate"' Twen-
ty s :lx were reported to be equipped w:i.th contx1o1 va lves" The average fl ow was 
reported to vary from ./75 ~o 8~1 gallons per minuteo 
IRJ.IGATION 
A tot.nl of 1'7 shc:,.llovr wells vierEi used for irrig,;;.ting 1 3/4 acrefJ" Eight 

deep wel1s we;re used for the j_rr:_ge:t ion. of 4 1/8 acresQ 
SUPPLEMENTARY WA~: ER SUPPLIES 
I:n any area where much of the well wat er is hardp cist&rns are an impor~~ 
ta.nt suppleir.entary wate-.. supply" C:lsterm3 are thus very important in Miner 
county e A. tote.l of 316 were repo t ede '.l1his number of cisterns exceeds the 
number of shallow wells b;r six, the deep pumped by 85 and t:he :flowing by 102(, 
Township 108N", . IL 55W., ,. reported most cisterns with about twi:> to every three 
wells,, Township 108N.,, Ro58VL,, 1:-eported thE: lowest pE.rcentage of cisterns to 
wells ar..d ·cisterns Y 5 ~3 per cent ~ The importance of cj_stern:3 for :Laundry pur~ 
poses where the well water is hards, is c1ear1y indice.ted in the townships re•-
port ing maxii.num and minimum percentages of · cisterns o Shallow waters are haro. 
in rr G1rnmQ 9 R.~55VJ,,, 50 per cent of the wells were shallow w·.,lls 1 whereas i .. 
T .. 108N., :i R .. 58W ~ 1 5 0 6 per eent, were report Ed shallow wells, Similarly other-
townships report many d.sterns tt.rhere t ere was a high percentage of shallow 
wells " The table whicb follows shows ·tlH~ nurr.ber of wells and cisterns in each 
township and the percentage of ciste:cm3 ~ 
0 
Twpe Rge~ Number of Wells Number of Cisterns Per eent of Cisterns 
105N 5~>W 41 ) 29 41,~4 
105 56 49 25 33 <, 8 
105 57 37 20 3'.5 .,J. 
105 5g 43 22 .331r8 
106 5,· ) 4? 33 4L3 
106 56 32 22 40G7 
106 5'7 36 18 33¢3 
106 5g 30 13 30,.2 
107 ,..r ?) 43 30 41al 
107 5t). ~.3 23 31'"@9 
10'7 5'7 47 14 2~{;9 
10? 5g /J,.4 4 g~3 
108 55 42 3.3 4L~o 
108 56 , 29 21 4') /..,(!) 
J.08 5? 35 7 16~7 
108 5g 36 2 5e3 
No springs were reported frcm Miner e our:.ty (!I 
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DEYi:H O? WELLS 
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I jl~-~ -- , I" ,.,.•.1.1,, 1 .,.ax,; A1re,., 
I 208 i ,,.,.,.. I 342 t::.r::..O 
I 250 ! 360 285 
; ')7 n i 3EO 273 ! :.-:..~. j 600 361 I .~U.< l 
202 I 408 I 273 
I 213 I 2961 240 
1 ?40 400 288 
t:.;?,S ?,00 r;:/,...., ,,t.-l,<. 
206 5~5 . liJ_';,l.,. 
i 210 1106 513 
i 300 , 1200 578 
j 420 ! 1000 - 620 
j 228 11165 I i~45 
l 256 1140 764 
' 500 1 1200 900 
1~00 850 730 
I 
fiTINER COUN'rY 
Table 2o 
DA'l'A ON PUMPED WELLS OVER 200 F.1E~ IN DEPTH 
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Table 3o 
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T o105E" j R .. 55W., 
SE 1/4 Seco 1 
T <;150N <> j R,, 55W., 
NE 1/4 See l) 20 
T.,105N.,, R.,51W~ 
_NW 1//4. Sec~ 12 
- T;,105Ne, R.,58W,, 
NE 1/4 Seco 1 
T $105N"' R .. 58VL 
SW 1//4. Sec., 24 
T, J.06N.,; R" 55Vl u · 
SW 1/4 Sec .. 25 
T "106F .. , R" 57W., 
NW 1/4 Secc. 10 
T .,l07N ~ ,· R" 56W ., 
NE 1/ /!- Sec., 3 . 
T c J. O?N a j R" 5 7W c 
NW 1/L~ Sec., 15 
M:i.ner County Well Notes 
The following are pertine_YG remarks quoted 
from questionnaires r eturned by farmers and 
e.re in~luded op=inions of t he water situation 
e.s exp:ressec~ by the individual farmers a nd 
must be so appliedc 
12 feet: 
Water :3tock domestic·" u In 1884 which was a very dry year 1 
nea:s:ly all shallow wells went dry~ t,:y Fat her noticed a green . 
mound at t :b..e bottom of a gentle sloping hill covered with 
l uscious grEen grass on w.hich he picketed a horse to graze, 
by nex-:j morr.i.ng the grass was eater1 ve1~y short " Coming back 
a :few days J.atsr he found that the grass had grown back con .... 
s iderable in spite of drought so he dug a well on this spot 
whic:h ]1.as yielded plellty of water ever sincec, Although the -
water does not come up as high as it did during the wet 
~rears~ I! 
225 feet: 
Water stock domestic Q "Don 1 t kn.ovi for su~e, either going 
dry or sandpoint filling· up,.n 
160 fe3t: 
Uat2r stock domestic~ 0 Water do esn t t taste sov good, well 
decn:a 38S VE/-7:Y fa. st a.ft er cleaning fills up with sand $ ti 
~~50 fe3t: ( artesian) 
We:cer .stock domestic~ nin digging we struck granite at 250 
ft~ dril1ecl' into it e B 
200 feetg 
Water stock only" 11The reason for trouble getting well is 
c:ue to rock~. n 
8 feet: 
Watsr ,3tock dc-m.estic., "This vrnll i s the ( standby) of the 
orm~unity ~ Evsryone who wants wat er hauls it and always 
plE:nty left t Lany holes ·were dug before this one but no oc-
casion to try since" One failure only a few rods from this., 0 
J.60 fE-et: 
Watsr stoc~ domestico 11 The penetrution of a deep str ata of 
Sioux: Falla sranite is nE-cesse..ry i n order to procure a well 
in t,hfa l ocE..lity - very ha.rd to drilL ri 
8 f eet: 
V:ater s T~ock on1y_.. 11Deep we11 has 
f:andpoint :ln 4. 1/2 months or less " n 
550 feet: ( e.rtaslan) 
( Quicksa;:id) Vfate1· stock domest ic., 
776 feet: ( artesian) 
sand which clogs 
Wat er stock c.omestico (hard stone) "This welJ. was made in 
t he sp:i.--ing c,f 1917 by Norbeck and 1Jickolson~ BGing the le.st 
T .,lG?N " l) R,,57W., 
SW 1/ 4 EiecG 29 
To 108!L., R<, 55Vl _. 
NE 1/L~ Eec .. 21 
T ,,l08N.,, R., 56VL, 
NY/ 1/ 4. Sec ., 4 
T .. 1C8Nq R.,56W,, 
SVl 1/4. Sec .. 4 
T ., l08N"' 1 Re57W o 
.SE 1/ 4. See e 5 
11 <>1081\1 .,, R" 5£W. 
NV! 1/4 Sec., 10 
17 -
of the flowing 'dell t o the east of the artesian ba sin, it 
naturally was only a weak well thene, I reduced the stream 
to 3/8 and it has been so since it was made., Flow.tng only 
six eals,, per minute, however, was enough to supply water 
·r or the stoek and more to spare~ It gradually -weakened so 
now s. man can d.rink as fa.st as it flows"' If it stops in 
winter I don 1 t know what to do .for water as it vrould of 
course freeze solid abovEi and below the ground t;) When it 
quits t be water will sfa.nd 2 1/2 foot above th~ groundo It 
would be appreeiated if you would give meinfor:mat.ion how to 
proceed t o keep a. pump on the well and how t o arrange it to 
keep :tt fr om freezing(lu 
.350 feet: 
Water stock dorrestic o uTh:Ls well d~"ilJ.ed i n 1903 r, due to 
f ailure of driller to _proper ly pump sand out of bottom was 
abandoned and c.s.sing pulled iP. 2 yrs " In 1929 sedimentary 
sand was punped. out, recased and has riven satisfactory ser-
vice9 Except for extreme hardnes s of watsr which hardened 
i n cas i ng & Hell located between two adjacen~ farms depth of 
well 720-=740 ft q n 
7 feet: 
Water stock only" nwe tried to dig a well a year ago, we 
f oundwa-t er at 18 ft(;; but the vein was very sJ.owj the water 
:ran in to the depth of 2 ft" in 30 days G n 
60 feet: 
Water stock only o n1n boring the well herein~ a ver y fine 
s and or a kind of muck was found at a depth of 60 ft e . ~his 
deposit couJd' not be raised to the surface with the apparat-
us fo_ boring~ so the attempt to go deeper was given upa 
Fm~ about three · months the well furnished a supply of water 
f or 30 head of livestock" The supply of water from this 
v1e11 seems t.o be affected very much by surface moisture c; u 
1075 feet f 
No comment · on condition of wat sr" 11Water supply failed a-
bout 6 yrs~ ago ~ The cause was due either to the condition 
of the casi~:.g or to some obst~uction in the casing e · Lack of 
funds prf~veds det8rmining which"" 
. / 
883 feet-: 
WatE-r stock domestic" 11 It should be stopped by law to put 
big artesia::. iie1ls down for the purpose of creating ar tific-
ial lakes such will destroy t he artesian belta Any well 
flowing more tb:u1 six gallons per minute should be r educe_d 
so the artesian belt would be ·saved._. Those big gushers flow-
:tng into artificial lakes should be stopped entirely in or-
der to sc1.ve t he smaller flo-v:s for the farmers., 11 
Der.,th uot given: 
V:ater stock doniestice 11'rhere have been times -~~hen tbe water 
vms ro1ly but it has been clean now for several years o 11 
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